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Xoxo, 

Thank you for your interest in Savor Photography for your 
wedding! It’s such an honor that you’ve stopped by. 

I’m Rachel, the owner and photographer at  Savor 
Photography. I’ve been shooting weddings since 2008. As a 
woman, a former bride, and lover of all things  beautiful 
and romantic, weddings are a joy for me to photograph. 

With a style that is a mixture of styled and 
photojournalistic, you can count on me to capture photojournalistic, you can count on me to capture 

moments as they happen and help style you, your fiance, 
and the elements of your wedding to capture the perfect 

memories of your wedding day. And with the added experi-
ence of being a homeschooling mother of three, I’m pre-

pared to handle any situation with style and grace.

If this sounds like a good match for you, let’s get
together and talk about your wedding!

HELLO!





Congratulations on your 
engagement! Being
engaged is such an exciting engaged is such an exciting 
time. You’re not only planning 
for your future together, you’re 
planning the details of one of 
the best and most memorable 
days of your life. With so much 
thought and planning put into 
your wedding, it is important to your wedding, it is important to 
make sure those memories are 
preserved. After the last dance, 
the memories and the photo-
graphs will help this special day 
live on for generations to come. 

CONGRATULATIONS



[Rachel] has such an artistic 
eye, a wonderful blog, she is 
patient, fun, reassuring, 
professional, brilliant, timely, 
clever, and has a truly 
phenomenal eye for taking the 
ordinary and making it 
extraordinary.  extraordinary.  
- Katie, former Savor bride



Because of the ideal location of south 
Florida, Savor Photography is ready to 
shoot your wedding, whatever the loca-
tion!  Rachel has been hired to shoot in 
seven states and internationally in 
France, the United Kingdom, and 
Mexico. So whether your destination is 
Florida or beyond, Savor Photography Florida or beyond, Savor Photography 
will be right there with you!

DESTINATION WEDDINGS



ENGAGEMENT SESSIONS



Engagement sessions are a great time for you 
to get to know Rachel and have some fun 

together before the big day. In the midst of the 
wedding planning, it’s wonderful to take some 
time off to think about how much you love 

each other, reminisce about how you met, and 
create a visual story of your relationship. 

Because of the importance of an engagement Because of the importance of an engagement 
session, it is complimentary with any wedding 
package. Engagement sessions are idelly done 
a few months before the wedding. Many cou-
ples choose to use their photos from the ses-
sion to create save the date cards or wedding 

guest books.



•Seven hours covereage
•Two photographers
•Engagement Session
•Wedding Album

•Seven hours covereage
•Two photographers
•Engagement Session
•Digital Wedding Files
•Digital Engagement Files

$2995 $3495

COLLECTION 2 DIGITAL COLLECTION

•Six hours covereage
•Two photographers
•Engagement Session

• Wedding Book

$1995

COLLECTION 1

WEDDING COLLECTIONS
Each wedding is unique and each couple has different requirements for photography. Therefore, 
we are happy to offer a custom quote, or you are welcome to choose a standard collection. 



•Eight hours coverage
•Two photographers
•All digital wedding files
•Wedding Album
•Two Parent Albums
•Engagement Session
•Enagagement Session Digital Files•Enagagement Session Digital Files
•100 Save the Date or Thank You Cards
•Engagement Session Book

$5995
COLLECTION 4

•Seven hours coverage
•Two photographers

•All digital wedding files
•Wedding Album

•Engagement Session
•Engagement Session Digital Files

•100 Save the Date or Thank You Cards•100 Save the Date or Thank You Cards

$4495
COLLECTION 3



“I seriously don't think there was a single moment of 
our special day that you did not capture.  You caught 
every single emotion and special moment.  I am so 
incredibly grateful for this.” - Jen, former Savor Bride  



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS



WEDDINGS



When you are ready to book Savor Photog-
raphy for your wedding, a signed Wedding 
Agreement must be returned, along with 
50% of the wedding fee for a nonrefundable 
wedding date retainer. Wedding dates 
cannot be reserved until both the retainer 
and Agreement have been submitted. Dates 
are reserved on a first come, first served are reserved on a first come, first served 
basis. 

After booking, we will schedule your engage-
ment session as soon as you’re ready! 

About a month before your wedding, we will 
meet with you for a pre-wedding consulta-
tion. During this time, we will work with you 
to create an optimal wedding day timeline. 
We will also go over all wedding day details 
so that we are prepared.

You will receive the online proofs of your 
wedding pictures no more than four weeks 
following the wedding. If you have chosen a 
collection with digital files, these will become 
available at this time. Digital files come with 
printing rights.

If you have chosen a collection with a book If you have chosen a collection with a book 
or an album, we will work with you to create 
your album. Album selections must be made 
within one year of the wedding date.

BOOKING



We hope to hear from you soon!
CONTACT US & SAVE THE DATE

WWW.SAVORPHOTOGRAPHY.COM    239.963.7750
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